50 years SDC: more than aid by Jenatsch, Thomas
SDC Worldwide   1 | AntAnAnArivo, MAdAgAscAr   2 | BAMAko, MAli   3 | Buju-
MBurA, Burundi   4 | cotonou, Benin   5 | dAr es sAlAAM, tAnzAniA 
6 | HArAre, siMBABwe   7 | juBA, soutHern sudAn   8 | kHArtouM, sudAn 
9 | kigAli, rwAndA   10 | MAputo, MozAMBique   11 | MonroviA, liBeriA 
12 | n’djAMenA, cHAd   13 | nAiroBi, kenyA - Addis ABABA, etHiopiA   14 | niA-
Mey, niger   15 | ouAgAdougou, BurkinA FAso   16 | pretoriA, soutH AFricA 
17 | rABAt, Morocco   18 | AMMAn, jordAn   19 | Beirut, leBAnon   20 | coloM-
Bo, sri lAnkA   21 | dAMAscus, syriA   22 | dHAkA, BAnglAdesH   23 | HAnoi, 
vietnAM   24 | islAMABAd, pAkistAn   25 | jAFFnA, sri lAnkA   26 | jerusAleM, 
gAzA And westBAnk   27 | kABul, AFgHAnistAn   28 | kAtHMAndu, nepAl 
29 | new delHi, indiA   30 | pyongyAng, nortH koreA   31 | ulAAnBAAtAr, 
MongoliA   32 | vientiAne, lAos   33 | yAngon, MyAnMAr   34 | BAku, Azer-
BAijAn   35 | BelgrAde, serBiA   36 | BisHkek, kyrgyzstAn   37 | BucHArest, 
roMAniA   38 | BudApest, HungAry   39 | cHisinAu, MoldovA   40 | dusHAnBe, 
tAjikistAn   41 | kyiv, ukrAine   42 | prAgue, czecH repuBlic - BrAtislAvA, 
slovAkiA   43 | prisHtinA, kosovA   44 | rigA, lAtviA   45 | sArAjevo, BosniA 
And HerzegovinA   46 | skopje, MAcedoniA   47 | tAsHkent, uzBekistAn 
48 | tBilisi, georgiA   49 | tirAnA, AlBAniA   50 | wArsAw, polAnd   51 | yere-
vAn, ArMeniA   52 | BogotA, coloMBiA   53 | HAvAnA, cuBA   54 | lA pAz, 
BoliviA   55 | liMA, peru   56 | MAnAguA, nicArAguA   57 | port-Au-prince, 
HAiti   58 | tegucigAlpA, HondurAs   59 | Bern, switzerlAnd
 






































We are the SDC!
Dear Colleagues,
The SDC is turning fifty. This milestone birthday calls for a moment to reflect on who we are 
and what we have achieved. One picture is worth a thousand words. All the more so, a group 
photo which tells us subtle stories about the relations of the people among themselves and about 
the spirit of the time and place in which it came into existence. The last known group photo
of SDC Headquarters staff also speaks volumes. It portrays an institution strongly dominated 
by men, in a formally staged assembly, whose serious outward appearance is accentuated 
by their formal clothing. 
What stories does the SDC have to tell us today? Who are the people behind the e-mail 
addresses? Who are the people who give a face to Switzerland’s commitment to Development 
Cooperation, Cooperation with Eastern Europe and the CIS, and Humanitarian Aid? We were 
eager to find the answer to this question, and so we asked all of the SDC Cooperation Offices  
to send us a group photo. Not simply any kind of group photo, but rather a portrait that included 
the context of the partner country. Their replies, from «A» as in Amman to «Y» as in Yangon, 
surprised us all. The portraits that emerged are testimony to what (also) holds us together, i.e.,  
a plethora of ideas, the courage to embrace the unconventional, and a good dose of humour. 
The first full «global» portrait of the SDC, which you will find in this special edition of our 
in-house magazine, is not the fruit of extensive travelling; it is practically carbon-neutral. 
The principal fuel was the creativity and the motivation of those who joined forces to produce it. 
We thank all of the Cooperation Offices for their faces and stories, and wish all of you 
























«Tous ensemble, et d’une perspective paysanne, 
nous regardons et discutons d’avenir. 
Main dans la main, nous marchons vers 
le développement.»







«Quand deux personnes se mettent ensemble,  







«Celui qui demande qu’on lui répète, 
n’est pas forcement sourd.»





«Salamu kutoka Tanzania. 








Kneeling (right to left): Lisa Ibscher, Ulrich Müller, Osman Taban, Thomas Abel Sylvester, Rose Adia, Alfred Kenyi
Standing (1st row): Barak Damiano, Sunday Martin, Christina Kidden, Paul Vuga, Grace Moilinga, Mansur Abbas, Alex Yuggu, Hansjörg Fischer
Standing (2nd row): Sylvain Corderoy and Hugo Gisler. Not in the picture due to absence: Betty July Araba, Augustino Obel 
7 | juBA, soutHern sudAn
«A tree can stay for ten years in the water, 
it will never become a crocodile.»
8 | kHArtouM, sudAn
Patrik Olsson (middle), Yassir Khalid Mahdi (grey Jellabia), Noureldin Mohammed Ahmed Seidna (white Jellabia)
«If you think you are too small to make a difference, 
try sleeping in a closed room with a mosquito.»
Les 2 personnes tout derrière: François, Claudio Le rang devant ces 2 personnes: Mathilde, Marie, Angela, Alexandre, Faustin, Jean-Marc Devant eux: 
Louis-Gérard, Claude, Lothar, Pascal, Claire Lise, Charles Au 2ème rang: Siradji, Joséphine, Nadège 1er rang: Fikiri, Françoise, Rosine, Solange, Julien, Aimée
Toutes ces personnes sortent du traditionnel «agaseke», pot en paille servant à transporter essentiellement des denrées ou comme emballage pour un cadeau
9 | kigAli, rwAndA









«Nghonyama i tiñwani tinghonyama.»
(Ohne die anderen sind wir nichts – Sprichwort aus Süd-Mozambique)
11 | MonroviA, liBeriA
«Reaching out and making a difference 
in Liberia and its neighbours.»






«L’unité et la stabilité sont des éléments déterminants 
du développement.» 
(Proverbe arabe)
«Deux pistes ne permettent pas à l’homme 
d’arriver à destination.» 
(Proverbe sara)







 «Une seule branche ne fait pas l’enclos.» 
(… ce qui veut dire que pour réaliser quelque chose, la solidarité est indispensable.)





«C’est pas parce que l’hyène a mauvaise haleine 










«Le thé à la menthe doit être amer 
comme la vie, mousseux comme l’amour 




















«Si vous avez compris le Liban, 









«Damascus SDC’s family members bearing in mind 
the omnipresent and beloved leader.»












«The turtle represents strength of the nation towards 
invaders, fertility and perseverance. 
The turtle is also considered a powerful fetish animal 










Front row, f.l.t.r.: Lourdsmen, Sri, Bashini, Kayathiri, Mariyadas, Luxmana 
Back row, f.l.t.r.: Mohan, Martin, Kaandeepan, Bala, Srikantha, Aneethan, The lady in the front: Krishanthi
«Closed because of public holiday»«Assalamu Alaykum»
(peace be upon you)
24 | islAMABAd, pAkistAn
Back Row f.l.t.r.: Ishtiaq Mushtaq, Ernesto Morosin, Tobias Röösli, Younes Khan, Arif Tabassum, Ijaz Butt, Basharat Bukhari, Pervaiz Khan, Mohammad Farhad, 
André Huber, Corinne Beyer Middle Row f.l.t.r.: Arshad Gill, Jamila Warsi, Juwairia Sultan, Muhammad Naeem, Huma Shaikh, Gulnar Zumkhawalla





زخم شمشیر علاج میشود, اما زخم زبان نی 
(Zakhm shamsher elaj mesha, ama zakhm zuban ne.)
(The wound caused by a sword is curable whereas the wound caused by the tongue is not.)
«Mabrouk to SDC. Eid Saeed.»
(Congratulations to SDC. Happy Anniversary.)





Bottom row, f.l.t.r.: K.R.Vishwanathan, Lakshmi Shirisha, Sunita Chaudhary, Veena Joshi, Bernadine Wells, Preeta Lall, Sonya Elmer, Suresh Kennit
«Namaste»«We are privileged to be a strong and diverse team 
working together with Switzerland for Nepal.»
28 | kAtHMAndu, nepAl
Seated first row: Prem Bahadur Tamang, Hukum Raj Thapa, Deepak Mishra Seated second row: Shanta Kumari Tamang, Balaram Shrestha, Pushpa Bahadur Rokka, 
Ram Bahadur Magar, Durga Upreti, Talak Hayu, Sun Bahadur Tamang, Hari Bahadur Gurung, Tshewang Ngudup, Dal Bahadur Tamang, Rajendra Sthapit, 
Bhai Raja Manandhar, Eak Bahadur Gurung, Anamol D. Joshi, Dandi Ram Bishwokarma, Juri Lal Chowdhary, Krishna Bdr. Kushwar, Jay Prasad Rai 




In the front, f.l.t.r.: M. Geser, D. Soyolmaa, B. Battsetseg, Ts. Enkh-Amgalan, J. Uranbileg, Felix Fellmann, B. Otgontuya, N. Khostsetseg, J. Davaadulam.
In the back row, f.l.t.r.: Ts. Batbileg, D. Ulambayar, Matthias Meier, G. Bilguun
«Bie eruul, sureg targan, ond mend targan saikhan 
khavarjij / zusch / namarjij / uvuljij baina uu?»
(How is your spring / summer / autumn / winter?  
Are you in good shape with strong and fat livestock this year?)
«Kimchi is the one thing that no Korean 








«Yangon mha Mingalar bar!» 
(Hello from Yangon)


























f.f.t.b. and f.l.t.r.: Nadia Bohli, Beatrice Meyer, Ana Pejic’, Lidia Vujicˇic’, Suzi Popojic’, Marina Karjuk, Petar Vasilev, Žarko Milin, Miro Pap, Arminio Rosic’
«Nema problema!»
(No problem!)   







Nici o problema.» 
(Right away. No problem.)






first row, f.l.t.r.: Viorica Cretu, Andrei Cantemir, Anastasia Derjavina, Dimitrii Mamaliga, second row: Svetlana Dudceac, 
third row: Natalia Cernat, Galina Ignat, Angela Gangan, Georgette Bruchez, Valeriu Muscinschi
«Team building has always existed, in one form or 
another in a decade or another, always aimed at  
information exchange and communication between 











«Assalomu aleikum from sunny Tajikistan!»
40 | dusHAnBe, tAjikistAn




Starting from the left up: Durata Bytyci – Kroci, Arjeta Lleshi, Veton Dushi, Ekrem Azemi, Guido Beltrani, Burbuqe Ruhani, Samuel Waelty, Arta Stublla, Adriana Bllaca.
Starting from left down: Nehat Gashi, Drita Kurtolli, Arbnor Bllaca, Kushtrim Mehmetaj, Merita Stavileci, Ardiana Zhuri, Saranda Cana, Merita Limani and Hajrije Dushi
«TUNG NGA KOSOVA» 
(Hello from Kosovo)
«Kde se pivo varˇí, tam se dobrˇe darˇí!» 
(Wo man Bier braut, da lässt es sich gut leben!)
42 | prAgue, czecH repuBlic / BrAtislAvA, slovAkiA
v.l.n.r.: David Stoklasa (Prag), Vera Hoffmann (Prag), Anton Hagen (Prag), Lajos Szabó (Bratislava)
45 | sArAjevo, BosniA And HerzegovinA 
f.l.t.r.: Mersiha Alijagi, Branislav Pejcˇinovic´ , Simone Giger, Alma Zukorlic´ , Aida Voloder, Thomas Rüegg, Jelenko Janic´ ijevic´ , Maja Cigic´ , 
Suvada Bakaran (sitting), Azra Šarenkapa. In crouched position f.l.t.r.: Maja Zariic´ , Jakica Kolovrat
«Sunlight is shining from my palm. I feel amity and 
love for all peaceful humans in this world.»
(Message from the 13th century carved into the tombstones called «stone sleepers»)
«Sveikas sugri˛že˛s namo! Labai tave˛s lauke˙me.» 
(Lithuanian: Welcome back home! We have been waiting for you.)
«Sveiki! Ka iet? Kas jauns?» 
(Latvian: Hi, how are you, what’s new?)






Upper deck f.l.t.r.: Elvira Karimhodjaeva, Dilafruz Urunova, Olga Chervina, Barno Turgunova Middle deck f.l.t.r.: Murat Mirzaev, Laurent Guye, Omina Islamova, 
Marat Ibragimov Lower deck f.l.t.r.: Alexander Rogachev, Olivier Magnin, Valeriy Bliznyuk, Akbar Abdurazakov, 
Anvar Rakhimov, Edward Kraevskiy, Khalmukhamed Rakhimov, Nikolay Filippov
«Assalomu Alleykum – Yahshimi Siz?»
(Hello – [literally: Peace be upon you], is everything fine?)
«Nema problem, I ORGANIZE!»
46 | skopje, MAcedoniA








1st row (sitting), f.l.t.r.: Nathalie Gvindadze, George Katcharava, Lali Mshvidobadze, Rezo Beruashvili, Giorgi Basiladze, Dato Ukleba







1st row: Zara Hakobyan, Zara Allahverdya, Liana Ghahramanyan 2nd row: Varazdat Hovhannisyan, Vadim Harutyunyan, Sergey Hovhannisyan













Adelante, de izquierda a derecha: Graciela Morales, Regula Bäbler, Jenny Sánchez, Maitte González, Rodolfo Hernández, Carlos Pleyan
Atrás, de izquierda a derecha: Ariel Izquierdo, Antonio Massia
«El que a buen árbol se arrima, 
buena sombra lo/la cobija»
«A COSUDE en su cumpleaños    de Colombia saludamos,    
y aún estando muy mojados    por sus metas trabajamos ♫ 
Cumple COSUDE cincuenta    y eso nos pone contentos    pues 
COSUDE representa     lo mejor de nuestros pueblos ♫»
52 | BogotA, coloMBiA
Atrás, de izquierda a derecha: Uli Baumüller de Facundo, Walter Reithebuch, Adriano Küpfer, Diana Cifuentes 
Bajo el paraguas: Luz Angela Bernal, Tania García Adelante, de izquierda a derecha: Eliana Rueda, Sergio Pérez, Patricia Romero
 55 | liMA, peru
En sentido horario, empezando por arriba: Antonio Galindo, Marita Borja, Isabel Manrique, José Ventura, Laura Moreno, Jean-Christophe Favre, 
Milagros de Rutté, Ángel Chávez, Carmen Guía, Rosario Cuneo, Cesarina Quintana, Iris Roca Rey, Ana María Espino, Rogger Moreno, Christian Robin, 
Jorge Villa, Philippe Zahner
«Allin Kusi kawsay kampaq COSUDE, 
kay pichqa chunka wataykipi» (quechua)
(Felicidades a COSUDE por su 50˚aniversario)
«Somos un país mega diverso, contamos con altos 
nevados y selvas tropicales, ricos valles productivos, 
llanuras y un hermoso altiplano bordeado por 
el Lago Titicaca. Como equipo también somos 
multiculturales y estamos listos para enfrentar 
cualquier reto y luchar juntos contra la pobreza.»
54 | lA pAz, BoliviA 
Primera fila abajo/adelante, de izquierda a derecha: Gonzalo Mérida, Freddy Salgado, Jhon Romero, Ramiro Montenegro, Ovidio Andrade 
Segunda fila medio, de izquierda a derecha: Mónica Loayza, Teresa Revilla, Martha Villegas, Guadalupe, Bizama, Midory Arzadum, Géraldine Zeuner





«Chak fwa nou mise nan wout nou toujou 
pote bòn nouvel»
(Il vaut mieux prendre du temps en chemin pour apporter de bonnes nouvelles)
«En tu 50º aniversario, te envía un caluroso abrazo la 
hermosa tierra de lagos y volcanes, Nicaragua!»
56 | MAnAguA, nicArAguA
Sentados (Izquierda a derecha): Boanerges Iraheta, Yaoska Cantón, Ana Carolina Peralta, Silvia Gutiérrez, Maria Antonia Zelaya, Marlon Sánchez, 
Francisco Morales, Melvin Díaz, De pie (Izquierda a derecha): Dulna Jiménez, Virginia Córdoba, Lisbeth Baltodano, Justina Blandón, Lorna Arce, Heinz Wyler, 
Sonia Miranda, Peter Beez, Miriam Downs, Yamileth Arauz, Peter Bischof, Porfirio Roque, Jean Francois Golay, Maria Jesús Mejía, Fabio Goussen, 
Abraham Pérez, Marthanelly González 
«Desde las cálidas maravillas naturales de Honduras, 





AntAnAnArivo, MAdAgAscAr BujuMBurA, BurundiBAMAko, MAli cotonou, Benin dAr es sAlAAM, tAnzAniA
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port-Au-prince, HAiti tegucigAlpA, HondurAs Bern, switzerlAnd
57 58 59
2005
Sécurité alimentaire, réhabilitation des 
infrastructures sociales
Marco Gilly, Martin Weiersmüller, 
Sabine Rosenthaler (ad interim)
16
4.90 (jour)
1.22 
1.95
 
Riz haricots, poulet pays, bananes (plantains)
17 °C / 39 °C
Nous sommes toujours prêts pour répondre  
à des urgences!
cooperation-suisse.admin.ch/haiti/
1978
Desarrollo (pobreza)
Peter Spycher, Martin Pallmann, Markus Wald-
vogel, Peter Bischof, Lukas Luisoni, Ernesto 
Bucher, Christine Masserey, Thomas Walder, 
Felix Fellmann, Reto Grüninger, Andrea Flück,
Rudi von Planta
10
300.– 
0.94
–
Sopa de mondongo, baleadas, yuca con chi-
charrón, sopa de caracol, carne asada, gallina 
en pinol
38 °C / 8 °C (ciertos lugares del país)
Haber sido sede de la oficina principal para 
Centroamérica
cooperacion-suiza.admin.ch/americacentral/ 
1961
Development Cooperation, Cooperation with 
Eastern Europe and the CIS, Humanitarian Aid,
Swiss enlargment contribution
Hans Keller, August R. Lindt,  
Sigismond Marcuard, Marcel Heimo, 
Fritz Staehelin, Walter Fust, Martin Dahinden
450
2700.– / 3300.–
Petrol: 1.59
Diesel: 1.72
2.30 / 4.80
Rösti, Raclette, Fondue, Bratwurst 
33 °C / – 7 °C (in Bern)
For almost any language in the world you can 
find someone here to be a fluent speaker
deza.admin.ch
MAnAguA, nicArAguA
56
1979
Desarrollo (pobreza)
Peter Spycher, Martin Pallmann, Markus Wald-
vogel, Peter Bischof, Lukas Luisoni, Ernesto 
Bucher, Christine Masserey, Thomas Walder, 
Felix Fellmann, Reto Grüninger, Andrea Flück,
Rudi von Planta
33
114.– 
1.12
–
Gallopinto (arroz y frijoles), vigorón (yuca con 
chicharrón), nacatamal (tamal a base de maíz) 
y quesillo (tortilla con quesillo)
15 °C / 38 °C
Ser la oficina sede para Centroamérica
cooperacion-suiza.admin.ch/americacentral/
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